PARKING

Each college issues its own parking permits within the rules and regulations established by the Board of Trustees. These regulations include, but are not limited to, the following:

- All vehicular parking is by valid permit only and in designated parking lots as posted at the entrance to each lot.

- When a valid permit is not displayed, the vehicle is subject to citation as allowed by California Statute.

- When a parking permit is issued you will be asked to provide information on the vehicle’s make, model, color, and license plate.

- Often only one permit hanger or movable decal is issued per employee. The employee is responsible for moving the permit from one vehicle to another. If you forget your permit, you must obtain a temporary permit from your campus Sheriff’s Department to avoid getting a citation.

- There is no charge for the initial permit that is issued to you. A deposit may be required. A replacement fee may be charged for lost or stolen permits.

- Employee parking permits are issued annually, bi-annually, or on a schedule determined by the issuing college.

- Employee parking permits issued at one District location are valid at another District location.

- For additional information, please contact:

  Your supervisor will direct you to where employee parking permits are issued at your location and explain if a deposit is required.